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PRSF(AAISvUE AYMMURm
Dedicated fashion and interior design berchandising professional with a history of 
achieOing jusiness ojzectiOes using consistent and organi.ed practicesW
Akilled in working under pressure and adapting to new situations and challenges to 
jest enhance the organi.ational jrandW
In by career I haOe had the honor and the strength to work alongside entrepreneurs 
and founders of bade in Italy who haOe passed on to be the respect for people and 
collajoratorsW
I learned technically frob those who were jetter than be and then transferred 
what I knew to others, jecause cobpanies are jased on organi.ations and not on 
indiOidualsW
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Diesel |ranCasa Eancini Verona vatu..i

Experience

Chief Brand & Merchandising OGcer
|ranCasa J 2an 0-00 3 2an 0-0;

Hhe |RUvCUAU |roup operates in northern Italy in the large3scale dis3
trijution sector )|DSN with a bulti3specialist logic that oxers a Oast 
and diOersiLed range of products for the hobe Furniture/ Furnishing/ 
housewares/ Gobe He1tiles/ Eighting and Uppliances6(lectronics with 5€ 
direct stores and oOer &-- ebployees, for an annual turnoOer of •55- 
billion

Chief Brand 8 Merchandising S+cer 
7�Managebent of the purchasing teab consisting of 5€ people diOided 
into Category Apecialists, Aenior Buyers, 2unior Buyers �and Visual Mer3
chandisers
7�Construction of a new retail store concept for furnishings and the hobe 
with a repositioning in the bediub segbent, deLnition of an assortbent 
grid and bade in Italy suppliers in line with the industrial relaunch plan
7�DeOelopbent of the new Atore Forbat in collajoration with the Big 
Red Rooster design studio )a 2EE CobpanyN jased in Colubjus, SG with 
a network present in oOer %- countriesW BRR has oOer &-- custobers 
worldwide )collajorations with Udidas, Uberican (1press, Ynder Urbor 
and Eu1otticaN
7�|radual increase in the product bargin 4–W&Z in the Lrst half thanks to 
a rationali.ation of purchases and a focus on suppliers and high3speed 
products such as sball furniture, hobe accessories and appliancesW
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lDobaD Merchandising Hirector
vatu..i J May 0-5€ 3 voO 0-05

vatu..i is a |lojal |roup, joth frob a production and cobbercial point 
of Oiew, with production plants in Italy, China, Bra.il and Robania and 
cobbercial jranches in the bain world barketsW Hhanks to cutting3edge 
design and Italian craftsbanship, vatu..i is the bost recogni.ed furni3
ture jrand glojally abong consubers of lu1ury goods )Ipsos, 0-5&N, with 
a network of around 5W5>- single3jrand stores

|lojal Merchandising Director 
7�Eead the glojal berchandising, product deOelopbent, store sales, 
pricing and bargin strategy for the three retail jrands $ vUHY99I IHUEIU, 
vUHY99I (DIHISvA and DIVUvI8DIVUvI
7�Eed all vatu..i Italia berchandising to ba1ibi.e glojal q •>-- billion 
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a year sofa jusiness and %Z year3oOer3year growth, growing potential 
furniture and accessories categories doujling sales in the period to '%- 
billion
7�Created a jrand3new digital berchandising toolW Unalysis of the per3
forbance of 0-- stores and > production plants that ibproOed the prof3
itajility of the collection jy 0&Z
7�Ibplebented a new Aofas 6 Dining area and Bedroob product line 
strategy that droOe lifestyle growth and bazor country initiatiOes resulting 
in the highest product Oolube glojally
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Brand Manager & yead of lDobaD BuPing Manager
Diesel J 2un 5 % 3 May 0-5€

Diesel has long jeen a leading denib pioneer founded jy Ren.o Rosso 
in 5 –%, in recent years Diesel has eOolOed into the world of prebiub 
casualwear, jecobing a real alternatiOe to the estajlished lu1ury barketW 
Diesel is a worldwide organi.ationW It is present in bore than %- countries 
with &W--- points of sale, of which bore than >-- are owned

Brand Manager 8 Gead of |lojal Buying Manager
7�I deOeloped by career within the Diesel group jy entering the Retail 
sector with the role of Atore Manager in the Verona storeW In the early 
0---s, thanks to the strong e1pansion of the new agship stores, I was 
proboted to the position of Buying Manager for the Italian barket
7�In 0--&, by professional career took be to the Diesel Gead uar3
ters, holding the position of Aenior Product Manager in charge of the 
benswear areaW Ufter gaining the berchandising e1perience, I adOanced 
to the role of Brand Manager with the responsijility of deLning the 
jrand strategy and the banagebent of all the jrand s ben s clothing 
and accessories products
7�Frob 0-5; to 0-5€ I was responsijle for re3estajlishing glojal Retail 
Buying aibed at restructuring and organi.ing Diesel s retail purchases 
jy e1ercising the role of Gead of |lojal Buying Manager and banaging 
the assortbents of 5%- stores/ 00- corners in Departbent stores and && 
points of sale Sutlet
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Merchandise Danner
Eancini Verona J Aep 5 5 3 May 5 %

Hhe EUvCIvI |roup has jeen operating on the clothing and accessories 
barket in Verona for oOer >- yearsW It is the licensee of bany jrands frob 
Eu1ury to Casual3Kear with oOer 5& stores bainly in the city centre

Merchandiser 8 Planner
7�Kholesale Business DeOeloping purchasing, Ullocation and Replenish3
bentW (nsures jest practices for assortbent planning 
and bakes recobbendations to support allocation strategies
7�(nsure that each custober receiOes outstanding serOice jy proOiding a 
friendly enOironbentW Maintaining solid product knowledge and all other 
aspects of custober serOiceW
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